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Our friends now say that Tjik
Caucasian is the best paper in the
State. l'.ut it will be still better
when congress meets. Don't let
your subscription run out, don't let
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who does not take the paper? If being the difference between the ne- - fidelity and LaOrange, Sub-All- i- agreed to speak at Liberty. N. C. on We teach nnVil.ir . i, ,:eu,ppe,f .for sl" ""1
so, don't let him do without it an-

other week. How can von eviwet
groes salary, $2,200. .The$l.C00 salary ances, held at Institute, Lenoircouu-Hl- y th. He will come by Liberty love the country of which they are Shoos Sl,, i""' T'1
paid the negro auditors sifter, who ty, N. C, on the 12th dav of An crust on his way back from the Stat mPt- - hereafter tr. t i.;ii,un, v. i j . lart r.u,1 ?"'' I'm.

his thumb on his nose, 'let the sil-

ver men howl!"
And this, according to plunky,

"flexible" crow-eatin- g Joe is "the
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Cod save the mark!

actsashis PRIVATE SECRETARY, is next The nnblie i i,.,-;.- ! f ing of the Alliance. V nUnt of h.r I. ..j .1' .......f'"?" 1?' Uotani,'.-.- mJI:your neighbors to agree with you on ucuiturai laboratories, i; re.nl,.

because the people had ho money.
They all admitted that theoutlook
for crops was an good as usual, thev
all admitted that good crops did not
mean anything unless cotton, wheat
anil tobacco brought a good juice.
They all looked gloomy and "down
in the mouth." Yet every one of
them voted last fall to make
money scarcer and will ote that uav

Barn.public questions, when they do not
know tli facts. The teaching force f..r th. r,

vear consists ..f f
U uusiucss ilL'tnCV l-- linn. 1 mnt,.,) I hunln, ... 11 .1 ,l: I " " ...... ii in. n.

figures and is easy enough to cvpher Pominent speaker will be had and expected. Ev.rvt "1 'wl w: U:. " " T'lY ":I.i.rBO l"l?.e two courses lead to 'it M,If a congressman votes for a gold outthemintalvalueof three salaries,1" ,uuou' lo in promptly come and brine their baskets is omi ttZ.i ' ' Agriculture and in Me. l lit li KB j:
1 i 1 . - , . ' I 11 r n l n r a'. I.iU C . . i . I I -hug Speaker, he may afterwards vote , vivii r.ngineerinirana ine ratio win indicate the dif- - .uc y a- - ee your neighbor

ference between an Alliance Demo- - aud invite him to come. Bv order u interest OI I XOtal

EVERY VOTER

in America should keep his
eye on the next congress.
The Caucasian will get the
facts if any paper does. We

Ciuberland County. anv nK!ieU. . co a J'r, including lir.for free silver, but he will not there crat and negio Republican in the of the Executive Committee Col. Harry Skinner was present it as a fact that U Is eeaIonab K t7vm f

and spoke at Cedar Creek on last that we preSr tS tw cat,.,,llw. .
Friday July 21st. While we all which are national tLi8 to A. O. Ilt.LI.AbAY.

estimation of a Democratic adminis- - F. M. Hakkisox, Chairni'ntration! Jonathan Edwards. .Tnlvitb ieo-- ?

again unless they begin to read Tbk
Caucasian or some other reform pa-

per that will give them the truth of
the situation what caused it and
what the remedy is.

wanted our own dear "Marv Ann" and which rp,,r8pnt t;,u. I u r Resident. Ral. 1Kli. Xare not dependent upon tools
of monopoly to furnish us July20-4t-2- p.

Tom foils' Post Office.

by fool the people. The people know-tha- t

the real light is over the Speak-
er. They know that the Speaker
appoints the committees. They know
that the Speaker has the power to
stille or bring forward legislation.
The people will watch how each con- -

. .ffrpvciii'tn r 1 ri..

Beaufort County.
Our County Alliance was a big

success. The outlook- - ; vovn
with the facts. We have a
long-heade- d mau, who is a

to be there too, yet the colonel made tions of country and clearlv statea magnificent speech. The thecrowd truth. TW little attention iswas estimated at,2,500 people. The paid by parents to the character of
tion rnV,tgwmDgdai,ymthiS,SeC- - bok,sused their children, angrow everywhere we hope this communication willthat The Caucasin is sent and such prove beneficial in the

lvi CJl- -
'PL. JSampson County.

Ridgeway High School,

Warren County, X. ('.
For Boys and d iris. I!i,,l,ir..i! -

uouraamg. ine Countv mpntinrr
Some of the machine papers have

gotten hold of a circular which we
true friend of the people, in
Washington. He will be there0. v. . iui speaker, j nesent out with some sample copies of

Editor of. The Caucasian. passed resolutions calling upon con"
This is my first attempt to write to gr?ss not to repeal the present silveryour valuable paper. My papa has law unless free and unlimited coin-bee- n

taking The Caucasian a long age of silver was substituted in its

speeches as we had last Friday onhand.
the University and the Coll,
Classical and Business Cnursw. N

Carolina.all the time. If anyone canman who betrays his people at thisThe Caucasian recently, l hey find out what is going on be Til 1.' I L'LJ .... ,xtra Charges. Totalpoint is a traitor all through. time, i enjoy reauing tne children s steauare copying and howling about th lkttkk. ' ' Session of Twenty Weeks. Tuition

f 15-0- $20.00 and 2o.()i. Murinecorner very much. I will
hind the curtain he can and
will, lie sure to get your

answer
Pasquotank County.

WTe had one of the largest and bestcountry meetings ever held in thiscounty. Brother W. J. Willi.m,
'n a n--A gentleman, a Democrat, said to lyrus A. ihornton's Question. Bertie County

following sentence: "(Jive Th e Ca
enough readers and we prom us on last Saturday morning "Have Washington was never wounded in Resolved, by Bertie Countv ah;

Vance With the l'eople. I iano $12.50, use of lustrum
(Xewa and Observer )

$2.50. Board (including fuel, lip!-

Seaator Vance is out in a on U "

neighbor to read The Cau-

casian. It is your duty toise that the State will go for the re
you seen Vances letter?" We told
him we had. Then he said: "Well

elected delegate to the State meetingat Greensboro.

Forsyth County.

help get the facts before every matter, oust at present 00r,a" Session, I8!)3, opens Aug1- -

battle I will also ask one. WTho ance, that we petition congress, esne-wa- scalled "old rough and ready." cially the congressman from thisI am your little friend, district, not to vote to repeal theIrene Ingram, present silver law until free coinage
or at least a better silver law can be

it seems that he has gone over to you ousiuess men are not Address for a fatulMgu.-- .
voter. A man who does not
know the truth can not act
on it.

::ery Ia.r?e andall and joined the People's party. " enthusiastic themselve ,.... .Tr"4"6 JOHN (HiAHAM.
uiceuii!?. rrfismont Kniu. i ii auuu l ki i vor a Ridgeway, X--

'We told him that he was verv severe Amen cnuij. suostituted: we a so ao-ai- it;t;nn p. uuuci was pres-- 1 iuent and addressed a crowd of at least J are about currency. AVhat iaI, ,,,.!. l
July20-l- m 2p.Editor The Caucasian. Dear that bodv to eonsi.w ., 2,000 neonleon his own party, if he accused every

SiR. Papa takes your valuable m-- of the Alliance as a rA 4t.
i.eeucu is more circulation. It is
not a theory that interests - !. .

man of joining the People's party T " I I i . III! I III. I
Senator Vance is one congressman

who has show n that he can not be Cane JHlls.per and likes it very much. I'm 14 present evils that, ,.,, Alliance ricnic.who n.ui enough manhood to ex- - condition. Senator Vance'ayears old. We live four miles sontb dustrv and labor The following Snb-Allianc- es. Sut- - am rPrtrPAfin in- it... I'.Irtnr

form cause two years fiom now."
We not only acknowledge that we
wrote that we wrote that sentence
l ut we take this occasion to rejieat
It is the truth of that statement
that causes the howling. The very-condu-

of these papers show that
they admit its truth, and by such
admission they pay The Caucasian
and the cause it is battling for a
great big compliment. We propose
to turn on the light and riv, tl.i

press his honest " U. UI a til 'i ' "'"Tconvictions and of AVadesboro. T think it Iiesolved, That tondriven from his honest convictions
either by the hope of patronage fromstand bv them. sympathies for the suf tv. 'ork Co., and can lurairf

-- l , . CaDe Mill.. Evaporators. Akind of the editor to give usi

verv these resolutions n
8 u!' 1Vobability and Lot's and generous

space ,,e sent to The Caucasian and Pro-- ,nc.n' have an Alliance dinner Bering masses will
to greasive Farmer forvrr:rnpublication. ZtZZf, J' GIis- - ZZ?to to thei

the administration or by the combin ";"jieaaiiiiii I a iactory prices. Write for .in nis paper, we should strive
countv r crie. for assist- - 10Ue' & -- Address,'From Dixie" is the titled of an ed force of the money power. Watch make it as interesting as we can

A 1

wa

:i c

jythi
X con

that

"n.

ll
- i b '.

' TI' T.

H. COI.WKLL.8.Windsor, X. ' Au-u-
st. Cyrus g0e8 Wlthout 8ag.C, July 1 7. - Thomp- -Little Flake.the other congresmen and see howattractive collection of original po son and others are exnected n cu Wallace, N.'

h'ulyL'0 4t-- L'p.
ems and stories. niihlwl.,.,l r.. n. . they vote. 15 Dupli countv.Oil that ornasmn flrvm"Lips That Touch Liiiuor"

X y IMtt County. and bring Alliance Farmers' EncamnmontVUVU VtLillTT
l ...ivi iwl

benefit of a monument of the private x oung men pay attention to what I Editor your basket.it- - , In Wilson last week we heard a Caucasian : Enclosed i. .. r.....i c.',:rlrh;v,,u-- - i- - 0,,,psnire neep wanieo.people the truth, and if enough peo traveling man ask a tobacco man
snau say c 1

rea.notfoione, or p,easre8 so otZSVonngin ' ITSJZ, 'r Ption.at the wine cnn. how. W

State Alliance.
The State Alliance will 1 i,..t.iIeople know the truth, then it is

soldiers ami sailors, and the estab-
lishment of a Confederate Museum
at the late Executive Mansion of
the Confederacy, Kichinond, Ya. The
book is bound in grey Confederate

when the tobacco season would open.
He said about 1st of August if they ncMtrandL.r.ni . "ut"i one and two vejirs"-, rei-8tr.la- y.

AuTo"""-- ' P- -bound to win. This is what fright wnen you write. Answer this ad :
at Greensboro, August 8th.

ALHANCESPEAK1SGI

. county meeting, andever so brave.
ens the politicians. l"c":r18 irom

1
the Sub-Allianc- esIAre Slowlv. but snrelv WAn.;nn. ... Lowest rail mod a 1

could raise any money to buy it with.
The other said oh well, timps m " 6 LT" mucn -- mprovement. Moreas slaves. . by railroad i""rBro. Cyrus Thomnsnn t ...... .

once. Respectfully,
S. H. COLWKU.

Wallace, X.C- -

Mention The Caucasian.
. jui vi.'i Jt-- ip-

- . 7 - CL- - I UAI I V T ina rvn.rt4.

cloth. Price 1. It can be had
from Capt. Yv. B. Keu-dric- k,

Raleigh, N. C.

The Charlotte Observer comment- -
llur i..i Uaiioi..- - ' .. ' i i.

Then take it for panted, however taSX ZnTS 'ha b"8 uier, or .orth Carolina Farmr. I x- -lr Pr?nent speakers
get better when congress meets and
repeals the silver law, (that is it so kind nuance, will address the PonVl D agr,cuItural subjects

md the public genera 11. wuAr0" lge assembly hallasA vounsr man with li(,nftr LLr Thompsona uuwi ance a letter says
that it regrets that our junior Sena

Bro. spoke to over amakes money scarcer.) be mini..
' rUSi" ? people at the picnic near lowing places mZZZZEZ1'. ov 12,000. NVtor has taken a position that puts armville July 4th, and all went

Kinsey Female Seminary,
LAG RANGE, N. ('.

davie county. n., rrr.m.u" omer music: y.It is reported that Mr. Thurber,
Mr. Cleveland's private secretary' Whenever one of the partisan pamm out ot line of the party and in Ketchen School TT..., t.., o-- ., "I"1 detainments dav andTheres death in the wine cup, yes away Pleased with speech and speak-poiso- u

is there, ' er except a very few who like Enh- -opposition to the administration or ;IKlf!:Jsaid a few days ago that they could viferT Sfbool f,10 rob you of happiness, all that is mi x are, J01ued to their idols."!Now lead Vance's letter again, and reiy on uansom and six out of the
then remember that the Charlotte eight Democratic congressmen of

pers is unable to answer the argu-
ments of The Caucasian it squeals

Mary Ann !" We always know
we have got the hypocrites down
when they resort to this. Some fools
are very amusing.

lair; xne uest or leefings and good orderOr drag irom the bosom, where beau- - Prevailed- - A bountiful dinner was
ty should shine; served by the good people of that

--- Church, - J y e&p-to-wn, jt ilffi- -

YADKIN COUNTY. mth display of aStal '
Cross Roads Church, ??tS 100, 000 t pfe

Julyaist Twnf' aIscl "cultural prodSs
'Boonville, Ann Lu?dred dollars for W a,,

Observer ia one of the leading mouth North Carolina to vote for the un
pieces for the machine aud you will conditional repeal ot the Sherman

FULL CORPS OF TEA 'IIKKS.

Literary, Artatid Music Ii. j.a rtniet
Stenography, Typewriting aiel
keeping taught in Business lam-ent.

LOCATION HEALTH V.

begin to get a good idea of some of

-- 1 man 01 good sense will not mix L,.uu' anu evei7 one who desired
up with wine, participated and no one went away

Then take it for granted and make emr- - Dr- - Thompson will ever be
silver law. If they do, not one ofthe differences between Jefferson ian them will ever be ed from

10D; August oDd lblt' $m scond best tMfhird best.Wilkes roi-VT- v Liberalup your mind: icmemuereu oy those who h.Jr.i t.:.Democracy and modern machine De The lips that touch liquor, can never ?nd wiU alvvays he gdly Welcomed
iN orth Carolina. Every congressman
from this Shito ;a i...i j xi , Trap Hill, ' I' butter, home-mad- e bread ctlVAugust 3rd.Boomer pies, canned '

w;Yu-u'-
.. August 5th. ne'itinn . 1,a"d 3ellies. Com- -

The entire Democratic press of
the South has been debauched with
a few honorable exceptions, to join
ill Ilia - , .. t 1 . . 1.. ,

niocracy. If the machine and the ... JO uicuvcu w uie iree toucn mine. UOUL"y. Uur peopleu- - u were
I II 1 1 I V I I FZ I Ti- t li U - .mouthpiece had not captured the " "ncsuoro. 4 . - . 1 an ra rmavi ;and unlimited coinage of silver. So vou that are thinl--i t vJ?u ' LU J1S speeches ' august th. sons or daue-htr- wlves.Other appointments will follow miumhst Immense Wr pre-Broth- er

Thomnsnn buildino- -
ingme. " 3 , , ? aP? envillef

... v.jr iUl LUC uuconaitioual re
peal of the present silver law.'PI,., f 1 VCarolinian says that Thf

State Chemist in t xamiuat i n of '
ter says : I have probably n- - v.rf
amined a better sample.

. !3For catalogue giving Ml!
ticulars write to

JOSEPH KINSEY, Principal

..Tiploma granted to vminb'1''
dies finishing course of studv.

julyM tf-- 2p-

Caucasian is being supported bv " 0411 ue.irer' mtIe ogs who are too Yifti ?nof.s' th, &c, to show .7 Wh fu XT 'L"u,erai Premiums.Senator Vance says that it is the .r ... - " uu ann m ovr, . .1. . " J I . mo UH.rK ClT r OkOlie loving, affectionate,
:

gentle and low tothe discontent of the people. Was aouce. ith best wishes. rivrf Denefits to be de- - "uperb, with &mnl Ca acres 18

I am trulv and fratar,ii "y patronizing the Atrenev ter.h-nf;7ri",.t-
lw

BQaae, pure wa- -
duty of the Alliance to go into politnere ever a higher compliment paid

true,
Be faithful, to Jesus, and therehope for vou.

tics when the people are sufferin U.MovV rTVn V'. Lu e7eryoneturn out and "b.J aire. IaJ1" comPlete drain... ' v. xviiianee. ine uisrintrinciit. t. i onraennna n,, 1.from unjust laws. He congratulates
au3 uewspaperr it is battling for
the rights of those who are discon-
tented. Over three-fourt- h

not.into politicsthe Alliance for goin
now.

University of North Carolina.

democratic party, the People's would
never have been organized.

At every meeting get up a petition
to Congress, c illing upon that body,
especially on the member from
your own district, not to vote to re-

peal the present silver law unless
free and unlimited coinage of silver
at the constitutional ratio is put in
its stead. Pile your petitions and
demands on Congress. The gold-bu- S

are geting the Board's of Trade to
pass resolutions calling upon Con-
gress to repeal the law and put no
other silver law in its place. It is

Duplin County.iuo x UUl Vnnnf... UUI"1 Or hillo T .1 0

For if yoa love Jesus I'm sure yon
love me,

And if I should marry vou, we could
agree,

Be loving, affectionate, gentle and

people are discontented with present
4 n.-r.""- .iDe nuPm Coun- - v W. H. worth, an5hVtr' Capito1 of Pnn ' Equipment Faculty of

orth Carolina Farmers'' ttft'A.. JJlV' battle-fiel-d of Get. e? " buildings, 7 aeientifl labr- -condition, aud Joe Daniels would be fe JetteThe political doctors still say
that want of confidence is all that

Bere ou ThursdayJuly 13th, and to tell the tories, librarv of :tn non wi.m.es. 3!'ance. the latterI rilotn 1 t . vone of them if he had not "gotten his v:. I w ue less than Sft9truth it was a surmise to Pra ,i,.trelief." is to matter now. How much con ciax. kates. Rev. T. DeWitt Talm... r, hthe errnto thof UA . . J "--'
U I Of KpnnV XT"fvt ever attended tW KOnnd TrlnD.i... I . wV.i , ooo;-- Jlfidence would it take to save the

ua.a.1 vta;

But lips that touch liquor, can never
touch mine. End.

The Caucasian will set- ?- everv

Tli A 10 Teachey. for trainA '::." -- "tea DVcounty meetings before.On acccount of the press of other N llmingtou State Bank? tendance was so imt - " " . Atlantic Const bino .Jcondnet. ti, " ZT:J 18 "Pected to

students. '
Instruction .5 general courses :

b brief courses; professional cjurrf
m law, medicine, engineering nd

chemistry ; optional courses.
Expenses: Tuition, $C0pcryer-scholarship- s

and loans for the needj-Addres- s

PRESIDENT WINSTON.
Chapel Hill, N. C. jum te

matter we are forced to publish a

polit
a-- 1

:r
't

AiHancI ? --
J.

' 2" 4
small portion of Gen. Weaver's Three cheers for Senator Vance iuUUfiUi u amisao e to sfnn tKa """-UC-J AG?aitt 7tl vmueni: rreRiHctir rr Tthe duty of the people to demand

man to thinking who reads it that
is all those whose minds have notpeecheach week. But by keeping-1

He stands by his convictions. He
will not be corrupted byparonao-e- .

what they want and what they know
to be right and honest. been wholy paralyzed bv Dreiudieeeacn paper you will have all of it

together. and blind party worship, and these various subs had
e i allac iJ Htth..w.BVkrDOES 20 others. --Advi"sina ot men will not read it if vn r.ougnrui nrotber made a motion MtTSa n "'1 prominent WANTED.

A position as School Teacher. Can

.(Y. Zi 1 .1 -ou.cr ii 10 inem.

Do yon want your neighbors to
read The Caucasian. If so, see in
another column how we will help
you. Oifer good for two weeks only,

t brf z committee of three
ed to select speeches to S2?& h.Dton

Vance says that he will fight
mugwumps and goldbugs "till hell

0 ernt.-ry- - Encampment --1 . .

'l

t

1 tee. commit- -
, i i , . .

- iuc 1 raisnna

your neighbor read The Cau-
casian! Don't stop till every
voter reads it. There is noth-
ing like it for making votes
for the reform cau-e- .

Let everv 1... v Vr "uai rarmers' Alliance
1.00 HJ- - Mann Paire. Brn vfreezes over and then fight em on

give first-cla- ss testimonials. Am
graduate of one of the leading'
male Colleges in this State. Anyact at once. .thei I

j ,lv. ttcrp U1S ejeg OQ
congress when it meets. You will
find it ia The Caucasian. uouunueuunui 4 p. m., with tn to be sold August t.v Y., and HenrV A rv"Z? a . .

parties desiring mv services.to return nn tn a 6,u" '. man tt-Iv'-- "'
--"""g. cnair--excepts of one bout for who' . - - .... irAddress MI&-- r

.1:..?" "J '""ter inform.:
J7-I-m Wayne cou n ty. jn lyl 3-- tf sir


